
' (Attach photo here) 

FORM B - BUILDING SURVEY 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
Office of the Secretary, State House, Boston 

1. Is this building historically significant to: 
Town Commonwealth Nation 

Building has historical connection with the 
following themes: (see also reverse side) 

Scholar (Qonun~rce/indust.!i) 
Agriculture · Science/inventlon 
Art/Sculpture Travel/communication 
Education Military Affairs 
Government Religion/philosophy 
Literature Indians 
Music · Other 

2 .... Town eJub.A/od · - · 
Street address I i3tJ!u..tCth /?d 
Name . ,1ta/aL, ~< 

Use: original & present daxl.lia'j 
Present owner {J.J£Jkt6 :/.;.ak 
Open to public _ _.__()""'f. ..... ll.""''1 .... £ ________ _ 

Date / 7 9 !? Style · d.Lthal 
: ·:· . . · Source of date uhli4R,, ~ ~tdt&t{at! ,, 

.Architect---------------Architec~~~i:1-s~-:-. ~-:t~f~~~~to~fo~f...::··e:::;~;::-~::::r=y::-1-ng- :-.. -:-·:;-.. -\.-t ., ,::.;. 

_.......o,.,,a_u~· -"a;;L,j·:zta~-=· 1"-'d~t.:...1.t:~t ...... LJ!;.~I-::L"""tc._ __________ OR part of Area # .------

~-~ ~~~~~0~~~~1~~ ~~~ ~~r~o~~~d: ~~~d~ ~~~~d: ~d~~d: ~/: i#:£~~ 
4. DESCRIPTION 

FOUNDATION/BASEMENT: High Regular Low Material----------------

W ALL COVER: ~ cAwltMt! ' ' (Briaj Stone Other & ·d;; Ut/o, LJa~rtdu&i ~ "fl r . 
ROOF: ~ Gambrel Flat Hip Mansard ---.AM~n ... "&-.:..'----------------

. Tower Cupola Dormer windows Balustrade Grillwork ---------------

CHIMNEYS: 1 2 3 G) Center @ Interior Irregular Cluster Elaborate 

STORIES: 1@ 4 ATTACHMENTS: Wings@shed MX~a .... tef"""· j<Mll:M..,odtl14,._'""'""J _______ _ 

FACADE: Gable end: 

Corners: Plain Pilasters Quoins (f~rnerbo~J..' -------------------...... -----------~ ---------------;. -F~~t:~ :f·s~r:c-tu~~ f~~ :t;e:t- ~~ -&;i- - · 
Property has ,3 S'Q feet frontage Qn ftreet · ) 

Recorder ~ fl..J. ~ J>.,•>'la;/1,ri,a i?cl 

For ('j/Jk'f //)id1/cd&v.,~ 
Photo # f- 'l.f JD Date 411J e /221 

SEE REVERSE SIDE 



RELA~ION OF SURROUNDING TO STRUCTURE 

1. Outbuildings Jhmx. ftil'1vdtij&a~ lutiLl•uoe,, «Matt Mfp U /;o.1 htwmi/.tA/1,l!u, 4&y6o) 
2. Landscape Features: . Agriculture Open Wooded~ Formal/@ormal) 

Predominant features-------------------------'---
Landscape architect _____________ ____________ _ 

3. Neighboring Structures 
Style: Colonial Federal <§reek Re_vl~ Gothic ~y!val Italian Villa · Lombard Rom. 

. Venetian Gothic Mansard Rlcliardsonian M~ {f(,~'l/ 
Use: @'estdentlal Commercial ReligiouD· Conditions: Excellent@!)Fatr Deteriorated 

----------·------------------~-------------------------
GIVE A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF HISTORIC IMPORTANCE OF SITE (Refer and elaborate on 

theme circled on front of form) 

RESTRICTIONS ______________________ ______ _ 

g~~~~~o~:O~f~n: i;;t'.j;/!;be-ff/uM,£f;: r&t -~l:Jµ;;t....,1.0. .... ~ ....... ~44"1'-----· _Registry of Deeds 
" ~ ,, 3 J/9 ,. 



l Billerica Rd. 
Chelmsford 

Arohiteotural reason for inventorying: 

This is one of the most stately houses in Chelmsford, and it connnands 
a prominent place in the cente~ of the town. It is a squa~e house with 
brick ends which carry the four chimneys up through the gable roof. A 
belt course bisects these brick ends. Its pilastered front and fanlights 
over three outer doors are very noteworth. Dentils grace the eaves. The 
delicate though well-:i;iade fence in front of the house was built in 
1839. Portions of old wallpapers, handsome dadoes, and hand-carved 
"ball and tassle" molding in the livingroom are a few of the interior 
features. The house has been changed very little from its original 
condition, and the present owner has the plans left by the original 
ownero 

The house is listed with HABSo Representatives of Sturbridge Village 
were very much interested in it but found the building impossible to 
move because of its brick ends, pegged construction, and large beams. 

Historic impo»tance of site: 

The Fiske house occupies the site of an earlier house owned and 
occupied by Major ~ohn Minoto In 1784 Major Minot deeded to William 
Bridge~ acre of land and buildings located south of the present house. 
The well of the Bridge house may still be seen on the terrace just 
south of the Fiske house. 

In 1784 Simeon Spaulding, Jr o ( see #41), merchant, bought the Minot 
land and in 1798 built the new house. Because of its high cost, he had 
to mortgage it in 1807 and to sell lit in 1812. However, he repurchased 
it in 1818 and kept it until 1830, when he sold it to his brother. He 
is said to have loved the house and was anxious to keep it in the 
family to be handed down to posterityo Howeuer, there were then 
frequent changes in ownership probably due to speculating in what was 
then (and now) an unusually fine propertyo . 

In 1835 Thomas Moore bought it and ran it as the Lafayette Houseo The 
baf has been replaced in the bar-room (Sow. room) by the present owners. 
In 1839 Mr. & Mrso John Minot Fiske visited Chelmsford intending to buy 
his great-grandfather's old house. Mrs. Fiske admired the Tavern where 
they were staying, the Lafayette House, and ~~o Fislce bought it instead. 
The rail fence in front of the house was built at this time. The house 
has since remained in the Fislce family. 



THE FISKE HOUSE 
See Hiat. p. }95 

1812 

Hist. 
p. 395 

Its HistorY: 

John Minot owned 4 acres of land and deeded ! an acre, south of the 
present house to his son-in-law, William Brid..:a,"'E3, who was son of 
Rev. Ebenezer Bridu~ . 
He sold his own place on the cor ner to Elijah Proctor. 

Proctor sold to ·simeon Spaulqing, who added 6 acres to the fame and in 

Spaulding built the present house. 

Simeon Spaulding sold to Azariah Spauldin$ and Joseph Bailey. 

Simeon Spaulding re-purchased the place and kept it till 

Simeon sold to Mathias Spaulding. Within three years it was owned by 
William Fletcher, John Foster and Joel Adams. C.EoA. Bartle$$ was 
born here (Grandeon of J. Adams) · 

Thomas Moore owned it and kept a Tavern here. It was called the 
Lafeyette House. The lower ( ) room contained the bar which 
with its £urnishin6s a.re still i n the house. 

Mr. & _Mrs. John Minot Fiske purchased the ·property, v,hich has since 
remained in the Fisis:e family. 

The old £enc~ was built at this time. 

THE OLD BARN 

"An old barn once stood where the road now -runs between the house and 
the Public Square and remained there some time after the road was 
laid out in 1829, making it necessary to drive around it." 

The Fiskea gave the land to the Tovm for the Park - or $qua.re at the 
Center. 

John Minot Fiske's son, Benjamin Minot, was born 1826 -at Charlestown. 
While living in Chelmsford married Elizabeth Ann Parkhurse, da of 
Rev. John Parkhurst, Baptist minister for 48 years in South Chelmsford 
and Center. 

COlllpiled by Miss Frances Andrews 
Circa 1945 



.II rom note a of Wm Northrup 
1940 

!ootnotea ~erceret Mills 
1967 

l Billu1oa Rd 

UJ 
'rh• Fiske house at C• .. tral Square at tn 1.: Corner o! Lowell end Billerioa Struts 

waJ built by Sim•on Spaldinc, son of Col :H mion Spaldin& in 179~ 

.t..t occupiu thli si h of an ,arlin house owned and ooou) ied by ~Jor J uhn !Hnot 
with a l.)'.lt tour acaru o! land 1naludinc th·, triancular•aquar•" in !ront of th• 
pr•s•Di hous•. ~n 1784. Major ~inot d ueded to William Brid,~, son ot hev ~b•a•zar Bride• 
about 1/2 aor• of land and buildincs ther .., on lo -.;ated j:ast .Jonth of th• preHnt house. 

~ote· 

~ a jor Brid&• had :narried ~iaahel dau,hter of :.iajor John ~:mot. The well of th• 
Bride• house may still be s••n OQ the terrano• a uth of th• Fiske house. 

In the aam~ yea.r {1784) ~ajor ;Jinot sold his houa• and land to il1Jah ~rootor 
who sold i t to Sim•on S~ald1n: i n 1785. li• add•d six aorta•• the prop•rty end 
later (1798) built the new houae. 

~. was oblid,ed to mort,a~• it 1807 and 1812 sold it to his brother 
hZariah Spaldin& and Jose ph Bail•Y• Joseph Bailey was then livin~ in th• house 

on th• oJ:)posit. oornu •f Billerioa StrHt, now \1940) the Re otory of All 
Sainta Church •• Bailey was a boo.itbinder and bound school booJCa. 

ln 1818 Si:aeon Spaldinc repuroi1aHd the pla0•. Dur inc this inhrvel h• hed 
beenproprh tor of t h .. :.liddl•••x Tav•rn at J.liddleux Villac•. 'fh• property was 
1n hia hand• until 1~30 when it waa sold by hi~ to his brother Dr Matthies Spaldinc 
ef A:llherst N; H. Simeon SJaldin, 18 aaid to have loved th• home he had built 
and waa anxiotls to kup i ,t fn t he ·family to bli handed down to posterity. 

Dr ~ t. thiaa S.Jaldini aold th,i propwrty to Will1a:n Fletcher and by 1833 
it had bun ewned by Joan l- os hr and t h ,m Joul Adams. lJoel Adams ,rand son 
Charle• •.A.Bartlett was born here) 

~o doubt thw frequ•nt later chan~•• in ownership were 
in what was then an u.nustlall y f ine property 

ln 1835 Joel Adams sold it to Thomas Mo ore who ran 
Hou.iu. The bar roor.i ia still lao bG s .. n thou~ no1.v filled 
ooll•c tion of antiques o l tho present owner (3J the widow 
'J:he bar is a 111 pruerved in th• a t tio ( 4; of the house. 

dueto 11peculat1n, 
The 

it as Lafayette /1J!tf~ 
with thG beautiful 
o! Y.r F'r ed A rFiakt • 

In April 183:J .ilr & Mrs J;ohn }.{1not llia.!te l.ililizab•th Winn oame to 
Chtlllms!ord int.Odin& to buy the ·•ld houH of his u•at ,randfather Rev. j;b•nezer 
Brid 6 {5) !h's Fiakt admires the : Tavern where they w.are stay .1n,, Th•, La!ay•tte 

liou••, and M~ Fiske bou~ht th• ±avern instead of th• Bride• Hou .. for the 
' auin,n.r home of t .ht fa.:,ily t t her• i w sr • t h ree aona) 

l 'h• ohaate rail :t'enoe ~0\'1 elon: the fron t o the house was built 

at that t1tH •• Th• p.Lao• h1ta ain,oe remained 1n t h 'i Fiske :t'amily(6). 
V,1llia .11 3 t ::iddatd Bride• was/ ·the so~ of William Brid,• ao of Re ibenezer. John 
~1not•s dau&h!ter .1.:1.aohc;l ~s marri44 to William Bridhe,: son of Rev ibenezer 

B• j am1n li'i•k• (au Fb:.<e ,,meolo.fy) married ~lizabet:1 Brid,• deu,hter of 
Wi'llia:ll end Rachel. J>C>hn :a not Fh"k• married 'ilizabeth Winn •• Benjamin :unot Fa.ice 
Jiarr ud Jtlizabl:ith ~ . "'arkh:.1.rst da\lf,hhr of Rev John Parkhursj and Celie Burrow•. 

Footnohs U967J U ' J.aow•ll St b•oame Ch1::lmll!ord St Bill erica St now B1ller1oa 
(~ , - i 967•i ust&cw Fiske l4) Bar re~l.aoed in SW room in RD 

(5}. •ld }louse stood Littleton fa:i jsat beyond Gas station 
it waa d •molished to make way for •nlar~ement o:t' Chelmsford 
Gincu 111. C..: in now G~67J .t'urity S t re Stora,• Bld. 

~6) 1967 ~wned by l us tao• Fiske aon of Fred A .t' Fis~• 





111/3/1937 A Haskel l 



1· Billerica Rd. 
'•·Chelmsford 

This house is in :troP§ danger of being razed in the near futuro. 

Due to rising taxes (18% rise due to reassessment and being placed in 
a connnercial zone), noise, parking problems, vandalism; etc. the house 
is now on the market. The owners will accept any buyer, provided they 
have a year to relocate. They do not expect to sell it as a residence, 
due to the above problemso Once enthusiastic about its preservation, 
they are now completely discouraged. Due to its construction, it would 
be difficult, if not impossible, to move. 

The following letter appeared in the Chelmsford Newsweekly in 1971. 
It describes the present situation, wnich has since become more urgent. 
The article was written in hopes that the town woul4 buy the property: 
this was rejected at Town Meeting. The town finances are currently at 
a particularly low state. 

"Board of Selectmen 
Town Hall 
Chelmsford, Mass. 

Gentlemen: 

The Town of Chelmsford faces the danger of losing one of 
its most valuable and cherished landmarks. The 'Fiske House' at 
Central Square. Here stands a New England monument, rich with 
early American histot,y and a choice example of Colonial architect
ure. 

It is believed that at some point in the not too distant 
future, the present owners, and occupants, Eustace and Nancy Fiske, 
will discohtinue the use of the property as a private residence. 
Not only is this a large house and grounds for two people to 
maintain, the center of tovm has become an extremely noisy and 
congested place in which to live. It is understood that neither 
of the Fiske's two daughters are interested in taking over the 
property for their residence. Perhaps even more significant is the 
knowledge that this property is such a high cost. 

At this pointi it becomes sheer conjecture as to what will 
hap].!J8n and when. I,agine the putrage that would develop if 'The 
Fiske House' were to be razed to make way for a new business 
establishment. How disgusting an idea that something so valuable 
to us all might be destroyed to make way for a gas station, a dry 
cleaner or a fast food operation. 

When the Fiskes or their heirs decide to dispose of this 
property, they will most certainly look for the highest price that 
the market will bear. This is as it should beo In no v1ay should 
they be expected to maintain this property for our enjoyment, nor 
should they be expected to sacrifice a portion of its value to 
enhance the citizens of Chelmsford and suceeding generationso 

The problem is ourso I believe the town should acquire the 
Fiske land and buildings at the earliest possible date for threo . 
very important useso 

The first and most obvious, is the preservation of "The 
Fiske House'o The second is to provide a proper site for a i'uture 
new library, and the third is to provide space for much needed 
off street parking. 

The urgency of the first has already been outlined. If 



(2) 

aoquired, the house could be put to any one of many constructive 
uses, such as a nmseum, town office spaoe, meeting rooms, etc., or 
leased to an organization who might properly maintain it. 

mhe wisdom of the second - future library site - seems more 
than logical. · There is a committee that is currently studying 
library needs, and which has already recommended the acquisition 
of land just outside of Central Squareo That site was turned down 
at a town meeting, probably because of high land cost nad heavy · 
traffic congestion. The Fiske Land contains in excess of 3 acres, 
would allow adequate area for a new library, set well back from 
the street, with access from both Central Square and Bil]erica Rd 0 

Such a location would be most convenient for walkers or anyone 
shopping in the Central Square districto This wctJJUld also be a step 
in the right direction toward rehabilitating the old business area. 

The need for off-street parking has been a.cknowledged many 
times, but a proper solution has yet to be found. A portion of the 
Fiske Land has often been suggested as the only solution. This 
undertaking by itself however, is probably p~Dhibitive. The land 
taking would be very expensive, not only for the actual land acquire1 
but also the damage that might be attributed to the land and 
buildings not takeno This parking area, would be so laid out as to 
serve the library, the business district and visitors to the 'Fiske 
House.• 

The s:!mple answer is that the town should own it allo The 
three objectives outlined are imperative. The cost may be high, but 
to accomplish the three goals singularly may be nearly three times 
as high. 

I propose -that your board explore this matter thoroughly 
among yourselves, with other town committees that would be 
involved and with the owners of the property, with whom I have 
not discussed this proposal, nor do I repre sent them in any way. 

Yours truly,•' 



CJ1e I rn s fo rel 
Dece111 b.: r· 

/\) elt-'0 weer< IJ 
.J .J, I 9 7 l 

Re taurant ls Proposed 
For The Fisl~e Honse 

Once again the ruturc of tho DecemtH!r 12. Mr. Stnroa 
Fiske House Isbel~ dlscuss-Od. on pr~ed plane to rebu!ld a house 
Oectm~r 12, there was a public al 22 High Stretl. Belon, the boUH 
~ulng before lhe Board or Heallh burned, the Bo~d had notified the 
at which Mr. Wcaley Owcna owners that !.be tepUc ,ystem wu 
propo1cd a beer and searood raully . therclore. Mr. Stavros 
reltQurant tor lhe Flake House. pllloa to put ln a new 1t1pllc sytlcm. 
Mr. Owena uid that he plan.s to "the Bo.rd advlud him lhal, 
retain the orlglna.1 layout o( the ~fore hla plan, e&n be acccpt.ed, 
house u mLX:h a, poe.slble. Tbo ha wlU oeed to have a dttp ,.., •• ter 
Boud explained that the septic Letlt dono In lhc aprlng. 
irys~:n, at lhe House ls lnaul!lcient All a result of lhLs b.taring, !he 
ror a restaurant. s.o no deciAlon can Board member• decided that they 
bt made untll I deep wate.r test can wlU aalt the Bulld.l.ng lnapcctor lo 
bt done 1n March. By lhat lime, notJ(y them any time someone 
Mr. Owcna will pr~t complete ilpplleis for a permit to re_buiJd • 
plan, fo, • reviaC!d sop(Jc ayat.em. home, ln cue there la • Caulty 

?2 IUp !Str«:l llt!pUC llyllem. 
A second hcarlfli wu held I 





lchelmsford Newsweekly June 29. 1978 ! 

NOW OPEN 

Restaurant 

"An Historical Dining Experience" 
One Billerica Road 

Chelmsford 

256-4464 

Open Doily • 11 :00 o .m. · 11 :00 p.m. 

Sunday Brunch · 11 :00 o.m. - 2 :00 p .m. 

Most Major 
Credit Cords 

Accepted 



HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
CHELMSFORD, MASS. 01824 

Ms. Candance Jenkins 
National Register Coordinator 
Massachusetts Historical Commission 
294 Washington Street 
Boston, Ma. 02108 

Dear Ms. Jenkins 

January 15, 1979 

It is with extreme regret that the Chelmsford Historical 
Commission reports that the Fiske House, 1 Billerica Road, 
Chelmsford, sustained serious fire damage on the evening of 
December 30, 1978. The structure has been listed in the National 
Register since December 9, 1977. · 

The fire apparently started in an attic dining room and the 
most serious damage occurred to the roof. On the west side, 
(facade) the roof covering is completely burned away, with the 
east side only about one-third gone, along the ridge . All the 
roof structural members are still intact, although they indicate 
considerable charring. On both the north and south ends, the . 
siding under the ridge has been burned down to the tops of the 
attic windows. On the facade , the first four windows (from north 
to south) on the upper story are completely without sash. The 
rest of the windows are intact.with some glass breakage. 

All the chimneys show no damage and all of the salient exterior 
archetectural features, except for the damage described above, are 
intact. 

Interior fire damage appears to be confined to the attic and 
the north end of the second floor. Water damage, of course, was 
considerable. 

Fire officials believe that the building is still structurally 
sound . Mr. Edward Redstone, the owner, has indicated to me that 
he is hopeful that the building can be restored, and that he will 
not know whether a Historic Preservation Grant will be applied for, 
until insurance settlement is reached. 

LET THE CHILDREN GUARD WHAT THE SIRES HAVE WON 



12 THE SUN, LOWELL, MASS., FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1979 

Reconstruction on the way 
Tht fire-ravaged Flakt Houat 
In Chelmaford Canter la on lta 

way to reconitructlon aa the 
First Bank and Truat Co., the 
~l!ll~J~! owner, hM_ r.~!~111,~ 

• an architect to devlat plan, for 
the rebuilding Job. 



14 THE SUN. LOWELL, MASS., WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6, 1979 

Work continues to restore 
the historic Fiske House in 
Chelmsford Center which 

.~ .. 
Under repair 

was heavily damaged by 
fire ~rly a year ago. The 
siding has now been re
moved from the exterior of 

$<i<1 St All Dnolo t,y Oa voO l tow 

the building. For a few short 
months the building served 
as a restaurant. 



Published by R. W. Em.erson :Fiske House, Chelmsford Center, ·Mass. 

Postcard courtesy of Paul Pettazoni 
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